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THE AMERICAN PANTHIER IN CANADA.

Fclis concolor, LNN.

THE Panther is stili found iii the mountains of British
Columnbia, on Vancouver and probably oni other Pacilic islands,
near the coast.

The specimens, of w'hich we have certain evidence as occur-
ring ini. Ontario in the early part of this century, rnay have been
reninants of the race, or they may have been adventurers from-
the south.

But there can be littie doubt: that up to about the close of the
last century the Panther 'was a native resident species in this
Province, as also in the Province of Quebec.

The cliniate of southern Ontario is as ruild as that of Newv
York State. There were rocky escarpnients and ravines, lnag-
nificent forests, open glades, niarshes and cedar swamps,
abounding with deer, beaver, racoon, wild turkeys and other
gaine, their usual prey, forining altogether a habitat suitable
for the developmr-nt of t4.he species.

The Panther literature of the United States is very copious
and complete; iii periodicals, in \Washington and in State
reports, in nionographis, and in many other excellent general
vworks, treating more or less of natural history But in Canada
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there is a remarkahle scarcity of published inatter, and the tales
of hunters and early settiers, current everywhere half a century
ago, -%vere, unfortunately, indefinite as to locality and date, and
generally unreliable.

The advent or extinction of a species in any habitat is alwvays
of scientific value, more especially such a large and formidable
animial, as the Panther. 0f course it is evident such an animal
must disappear with the clearing away of forests and the settie-
ment of the country. It is believed to be nowv extinct in the
States of Pennsyivania and Newv York, where formerly it was a
weil-knowvn resident species. It becarne extinct in the State of
Ohio about the beginning of this century; it would appear the
last authentic record is T 805.

It wiil be our endeavour to collect what %ve can of the mneagre
and scattered information, docunientary and oral, bearing on the
occurrence of the Panther in Ontario, and to edit and publish
what n-iay be deemed -%vorthy of record.

So far we, have been fortunate in securing valuable pipers,
given in this nûmn-ber, from Messrs. Doel and Calcutt, and wve
wvould again --arnestly appeal to ail -%vho have any information
on this subject to communicate the same to us, so that it may
flot be lost forever to the Natural History of our Province.

THE PANTHER IN CANADA.

BY THE REV. JOHN DOUEL.

So.NEr time ago you requested me to write an accounit of the
iiioun :ed specimen of the American Panther (FeIis concolor),
-%which I had. at one tinie in niiy possession.

Wýhen I was a boy going to school, about 1830, there was a
taxiderrnist in York ( Toronto) by the name of Wood, who had a
very respectable collection of stuffed birds and animnais. MW'e
boys, whenever we got a dead bird or a squirrel, wouid take it
to hinm, and he rewarded us by shoiving us his m-useun-. This
collection was afterwards purchased by Chas. Jîothergill, at this
tinie Queen's Printer, residingr in the town of York (Toronto);
after lus death aIl of his collection w'as deposited, for safe
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keeping, in a bouse on York street, near King street. Shortly
aftcr, this house and its contents were destroyed by fire ; the
stuffed panther anid a fewv other things, wbich were rescued,
were left in my charge, and wvhich I I<ept in niy father's
hrewery, on Bay street, until it was destroyed by fire in
1843 (?). Tfhe panther wvas a fine large one, and wvas shot in
the Township o'f Scarboro.

Prom 1822 to 1827 my father kept a house of entertainment
~for farmers-but kzept no liquor. The Doans and \Vilsons, of
SWhitchurch, the Reesors and others, of Markhani and Scar-
~boro, wvou1d meet there in the evenings, and they often talked of
itheir adventures xith wolves, ivith bears and w'ith other

aniniais. They frequently referred to the depredations of a
Scatamnount or panther %vhich had been prowling through these

townships, but more especially the Township of Uxbridge,
%whîcl at that time, about sixty-five years ago, wvas aliiiost an
entire wilderness. If 1 remnember aright, one of these men hiad
an encounter w,.ith the catamount, and had killed hini. I do flot
nowv reneinber wvhich of the men it wvas. I was about ten or

ytwelve years of age at this tinie, full of boyish curiosity, and
71wouId sit up until niidnight, when- permitted, listening to these

tales of backwoods adventures. These farîners wo'ild naturally
cail thd Panther Catamount, as sonie of themn and their fathers
came froni Penusylvania, wvhere the popular naine of the beast
is IlCatamount," as it is also in the Catskill and Alleghany
' Mountain region.

1 remember reading, sonie years since, an account of one
killed on the Alleghiany 'Mountains which weighed 240 lbs.-
haif the weight of an African lion; this mnust have been a large

*and powerful animal.
1 have alvays been of the opinion that the Catamount, spoken

Aof by these farmers as having been killed by one of themn, wvas
Sthe specinien wvhich for sorne tne wvas in rny h-eeping; probably

killed somne time before 1820, sold to MNr. Wood and rnounted by

XVhile -writing about the Pan ther -I wiIl give sonie furtherjinformation, froni personal recollections, and fromn what 1 have
gathered fromi several sources.
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I remember of hearing about this time (1826) of a man of the
name of ]3urkholder-I amn not sure of the name, but the
circumstance 1- remergber perfectly-who, on going home one
niglt frorn York, -%as attacked by a Panther on Bàldwin's Hill,
near àYonge street. He had a desperate flght uith the bast,
but he %vas a courageous and pow%ýerful flan, and hy usinga
bea-vy stick lie succeedeti in beating it off, but his clothes were
torm to pieces, and he was so badly hurt that he had to corne
back and stay for some time ln York before he iras able to go
home. This man, Burkholder, was most likeIy one of the early
settIers of York Township, and the incident may have occurred
some time after 1812.

I think it is somewhere about forty years ago that a -%voman
residing- lu Thorubjili (about tw.elve miles north of Toronto) w-as
working ln ber garden very early one mrning, anid w-as terrib]y
fightened, at seeiug a very large, fierce-Iooking yel]ov; animal
jump oer the fence, run across, the garden, jump the other
fence and disappear in the woods. She gave the alarm., and a
hunt %vas immèdiately organizeti. They folioz-eti hlm all day
and sair hlm s-,everat ties, but could not overtake him; liwasl
mak-lng his xway to the birr sv-amp.

InA the year 1853 I -as preaching ra the Crosby circuit, and
Mr. Thomas Leggatt, a fariner of Trosl, Ton.%hip iCounty Cf
Leeds andi Grenville), nith v.h'ani I u-as; boarding, gave me th-
follu,.ine information:- Scveral vea-rs, aga (1,447 ?> 1 w-as going
to î-isi:t My brother John one mcarning in the fail of the yearanti
just as I w-as about tu cross,ý the bri4jge. 1 heurd a sirange noisc
behbixd me. 1 tumned sharp ar4o-und, andisa: a large yeil,>%
animal conîing toivards me- As aonrs 1 turneti to face it, il
,stoppeti andiccuhe on rezdy for a tsping, but I1t'd tl
and fâced it, v6hen -skiwly it rose up and %,-ke arcund, try3inu
la get l'ehind zne, -wvhich it cculd nel dD twin-' ta 'Che creek. Il

bikdlackwards and frarsseveral tin:es, thea turnt..1
areund, thie-P': up its- frIpn t.-ii anJdispert in the 1:ds
v-as verv n'iuch frightvr.ed, for 1 kr.crv thnt 1 had the terri1-1'

Puierbcfore nme. 1 ni ihat if I ran ;4,w:-ay hie v:oeu!d Ut-
ur*'n u: re in a n:nniert.-

Mr. -i.- Si*-îc , ] a f.-rn:et- ina CrIi-, irgn ca i
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Leggattfs, told me that in the next fail to the un~e referred ta liv
Mr. Leggatt <i,<4 S ?) hie and bis brother %vent into the iwcods
rne evenlng in search of the oxen, iwhich had strayed av~ay.
Each took a different direction, and it was getting quitte dark
wvhen he heard a loud cry, and, thinking, it 'vas his bruiihtr
calling, to hlm, hie ansvwered the oeil. In a few nionients the
cry 'vas repeated mucb nearer ta him ; hie then knew it -was the
Panther, and hie took ta bis heels as fast as hie could toivards
the clearings, the animal folliwing hlmi closcly until he came ici

Sthe public road, -.-. en hie heard no' more of it. His brother had
get home some tine be«fore, haiing found the oxen. La-ter la
the fall, one beautiful ionlight night, hie 'vas awak-cned frcm
b is sleep by hearing his dogs barking sa-ael hile rrnniing up
the Jane tow-ards the house, ev-idently chas-ed by sozat animal,
and, lcno'vin- thtc dots xvere not cowardly. he condluded some-
thing- serious ivas wrong, and ara-se out of bec]à, and cin copening
the door bc saw the dogs rua into their k-enne] under the biouse.
claosel'y pursued by a large yellow animal vwith a long tail- The

Iopening of the door attractedl tht beast*s- attention, ar.d pre-
vented hlm frcm fc'llo-wing the dogs under the bouse. It 'vas
but the act o! ai moment toa seize bis aiay oa-ded rife and fire
ai the animal, which then gave a frightfui screani and ran
zaround the end of the bouse and jumped, into the wvaods, but bc

: c)u1d nit say 'vhelther it va-s 'ounded or not. The screarn 'vas
thesame as he hud heard la the wcos'hen seard2iing for the

01213 Iuder aad iiilder.
He also statedl that the t'east %ras vcry troublesorne ta settiers

ln the Tov.nship, running cattle and sonzetimnes lfliag pig
!; s2'eep atnd young catle- Onc. evening Mis czittle camn-e gafloping
hiýe c.kn terril frightened, and l'kr.ir.g is. if frenn a lengy

ch',and it "..as semi that a yeaing liefer wvas ternii,'y tc-rn can
11--r tlanLksi and rump by tht clw of sena:e large a.iîmal.

Thc statemenîs of thesc mn %vere pcrfect]y reliab't; they
weri, industr:cus. .ubtantial frvr.and gcaxi, truthfu!

*Christi.-a men.
Ia thtie year t î$'ý53 ~, v r: ' tht reurtds -f rny circuit, 1

ecnt ta tht I., se el! a gtzý.d Christian faniil>- ta 'stay fer the
r.ight- They te'id me tbat a farin-.r. 'vhnôs r.ame I have fczt-
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gotten, living about four miles from them, was terribly
frighbtened a few days before, by a large %vild animal. He had
been to ]3rockvil]e on some business, and on bis return journey
he stopped at this house, rested, had supper and -also hay and
oats for bis homse. He started for home about ten o'clock in
the evening; it was a beautiful, bright moonligbt night ; he %vas
perfectly sober, as he did flot talire any intoxicating drinki. He
was riding along at a gentie trot when-, nearing- a bridge across
a stream, in a deep hollowv, his horse gave a loud snort, suddenly
stopped, reared up, swerved around, almost throwvina him off.
On looking in the direction indicated by the actions of bis horse,

he aw lage yelloiv animal, -with a long tail, croliching by the

side of the road, flot many yards away. On his making a
threatening gesture towards it, and -i,.in-, a loud yell, the
animal got up, looked at him for a moment, and then bounded
into the woods. The horse was so frightened that he becar.te
unmanageable, and galloped back to the bouse from v;hich they
bad started, %vhen it was plain both man and horse -were botth
ver3' much frigl4tened. This occurred in the Township of Ops.

1 called to see this farmer soon after he had this adventure,
and he gave me a very fuIl account of it, inany particulars of
which 1 have oniitted.

1 offered an old hunter ten dollars if he could get the animal
for me. He found the track several times, but it %vas alwvavs
losi in the big swamp, k-nown as Pigeon Creek Swamp, a broad
and dismial sw.amp running through several townships.

1 called at a farm bouse on the Opî; ride of the srarnp, and
the farmer as'ked me if 1 had heard anything while coming
through it, which 1 had not. He said, - Last night somethingY
took a hog from my very door. Yon swamp is a terrible place;
what terrible screanis I hear down there alnmost every nig"ht!
(Il853)-

Iremembez rending in the Toronto Globe, about four vea-rs,
ago, an account of the killimg of a Ircanimal of the cat kind-
I think in the Toivnship of 'Malahide-which measured over sý;x
feet in length. Itw-as an animal of a k-ind never before scCfl up
there- It could not have been a lynx, for they %vere common
there, and besides I neyer knew of one over four feet in lengtb.
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Just before the Rev. '.%r. M£%cDougall, Mýethodi5:t missionary
in the far west, came to bis tragic deatb, he wrote a letter for
the GChristian Gitardianz, giving, an account of the work on
Morley' Mission, and in which he stated that bis son had shot a
very large Panther, measuring above eight feet in length.

You will see by the accompanying slip, whicb I cut from, the
Toronto Evening Tdlegrami of January 4 tb, 1884t, that a very
larg-,e one bas been k-illed lately in Ontario.

-On Tuesday morning last week '.%r. T. W. WVhite, of
Creemore, captured a large -%ild cat nieasuring nine feet from
tip to tip. He learned that one bad a nest in a bay stack a
short distance from there, and set a gun in the entrance wvitb a
piece of meat attached in sncb a way that as soon as it -%as
pulled, the gun would discharge its contents ini that direction.
The plan worked beautifully, and '.%r. White secured bis -ame.-"

It %vould then appear tbat the Panther bas been know-n by
the early settlers as a pretty -%ell known resident over a large
portion of the Province.

"THE COUGUAR."

"Coug,,uar-M.\y specirnen measured in its total lengtb 6 feet
zo inches, of which the tail alone iras 2 feet 3 inches."

"«There appears to, be two kiinds by those exhibited in the
show in Wbitby, 183_5, wbicb had small beads and a black
patch on each chieek,."

AM.NERICAN PANTHER.

Bv joli., CLcIT, 8

About forty-eigbt years ago-1 cannot fix the date more
accurately, Iv. t 1 remernber it iras not long- after the rebellion of
37-a gentleman farmer (Dr. jas. Pringle, formerly in the East
India Companys ser-.ice in India) came into the towvn (Cobourg)

"Extract frozn MSS. Diary of Ch:is. Fothergill. Page i6. 'Now in
Tcronto Public L.ibrary.
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wvitii the alarming intelligence that one of bis cows had been
kiIled and partly eaten by some wild animal, wvhieh he had
reasons for believing wvas a panther. As he-had been accus-
tomed to hunting tigers, wild boars and other beasts in India,
bis opinion and judgnient -%vas treatedl with respect, yet we could
not account for the appearance in the neighbourhood, only a few%
miles nrrth of the town, of animais poiverful enougli to kili and
drag a coiv nearly haif a mile, and haif way up a very steep bill
on the farn-i where it was afterwards "ound.

lie told us that when lie saw the cow dead and tomn le came
to, the conclusion, fromi varlous observations, that it ivas k'illed
by neither a bear, lynx or wolf, but lie believed it to be by a
panther or catarnount. He said lie spent a large portion of the
nigli,,t ini a tree flot far off, with bis rifle, ivatching in the hope of
getting a shot, but the animal, or whatever it wvas, did not
reappear whie lie,%as there; but the inext morning the cowv had
disappeared, and he traced it to wbere it had been draggred.

His chief o1bject, in colning to the town was to beat up
recruits amongst bis friends for a general hunt, in the hope of
findingr and k-ilmg bis dangerous neighbour before any further
harin could lie donc.

W\e eagerly acceded to bis request. There -%as a spice of
danger in the enterprise, znd lie soon obtained a dczen resolute
fellows, ready and willing to risk their lives in searcli of
adventure.

The next day ive started briglit and early for the general
rendezvous at bis farni bouse, and soon afterwards commenced
our tedious tramp.

We searcbed the dense woods, deep, dark swan]ps, and
every place of concealment in a ci:cuit of many miles, but
-witbout effect. «We came upon one place wbere it was plain to
be seen some animal of tbe cat species bad been barpening its
claws, for a tee bad been torn and the bark scratcheil in niarîy
places. Me walked ail day, and e.xamined as well -as the
nature of the dark forest and thick foliage would permit, and
returned at sundovn, tired, weary and disappointed.. to, partak-e
of aý splendid dinner provided for us by our bospitable host.

1 cannot remember the namnes, at this distance of time, of
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those preserit at the hunt except Dr. Pringle himself, Henry
Hayter, son of Lieut. Hayter, R.N., and MAr. Rowe Bjuck;
Henry Hayter, because he brought a yelping mongrel that
many a tinie we thought wvas a means of alarming and driving
away the animal we were seekino; and I recollect Rowe Buck
because, ivhile waiting for dinner to, be served, he proposed we
should ail discharge our guns before going into the bouse, and
he stuck up a silver haif-dollar, and offered to give it as aprize
to Nvhoever could knock it down at the distance m.arked out.
'Many of the party had rifles, one or two shot guns loaded w,%ith
bail, and each flred in turn w%-ithout hitting so, small an object.
1 came Iast. 1 had a capital English made double-barrel, that
had often served me welI in similar trials of skland I
succeeded in hitting and knocking down the piece of money
-without difficulty, but Rowe Buck objected to giving it on the
flimsy excuse that my gun must have been loaded wvith shot,
and because, forsooth, ail the others had failed. To convince
him, 1l dared hirn to put it up again, and, on his declining to do
so, I set up in the saine place a piece of white china of the saine
size, 'which 1 smashed to pieces with the bullet of the other
barrel.

This circumstance and Henry Hayter's littie dog, perhaps,
is what bas fastened ther-e two naines upon niy memnory.

E'rery one of that jolly party, I believe, are dead, except
Rowe Buck and inyseif, and he is welI advanced in years, but
he may possibly remember the occasion of the hunt, if any
corroboration of this story is required. Mrs. Prin.gle, too, wife
of Dr. ?ringle, and sister of Rowe J3uck-, is also stili alive.

Soon after the murder of Captain Ussher at Queenston,
and the blowing up of Brock's Monument by the notoriaus
Benjamin Lett, a descent w-as miade in the neighborhood of
CoIbour,ý by a large party of marauders for the purpose of
murder and plunder, led by this celebrated ouitla-w%. I was
in-vited to join an expedition sent to, arrest thein, and we
succeeded in capturing the whole lot except Lett, w'ho escaped.

It 'vas ini one Of -the night excursions, despatched every
evening for a long turne afterwards, in the endeavour to take
this dreaded mnaurauder, that returning one morning, as we
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passed near the farm where the hunt took place, about the
da-wn of day, we were suddenly startled by hearing the most
frigbtful screams in a thick, dark, swampy forest we wvere
passing. 1 kýnew,, in a moment that they proceeded froni a
Panther, or a beast of the same kind, and "'e at once came to
the conclusion it -was; the animal that had kzilled the cowv. The
cries of the brute -%ere appalling; anyone that had ever heard
the screarns of a Panther could not be miCtaken xvhen listening
to these frightful yells.

Time passed. Farmers that lived in fear and trenibling of a
visit from thîs dangerous felIow began t9' be less alarnied, -,hlen
one day a gentleman who lived some five miles east of Cobourg,
on the shores of Lake Ontario, came into town and said that hie
had seen traces of the Pauthers again. He said he came upon
a ravine on bis farm, whei e hie particularly noticed their tracks,
and at one place where a leap had been made across a distance,
by actual measurement, of twenty-three feet. He said his
hounds appeared to be frightened, to go about trembling, and
cowering at every noise. Frorn these circunistances he wvas
satisfied they -%vere not far off, and hie proposed another hunt.
While waiting to fix upon a con'venient: day and cc1IEczt a party,
newvs arrived tha-t a couple of Panthers had been shot near
Grafton, a few muA-s further on. This settled the. question ;
there were no more doubts as to the species of animais the
niarauders beIonged to, for there they were, veritable American
Panthers.

I have heard since then many disputes as to the existence of
Panthers or catainounts in Canada, but the foregoinis not the
only instance of their presence in this country that bas coi-ne
under my notice and observation. It inust be remenibered that
in those days there were dense forests, disnial swanips, and it was
not unusual to hear of the v.-isitati.ons of bears, -%volves and lynx.

1 give this story for what it is -%orth ; I i-nerely relate my
own experience; but no one could persuade me that a lynx was
powerful enough to drag a large, heavy cow, the long distance
fromn -vhere she was killed, to whlere we found ber afterwards.
Fron ib'at 1 heard, sawv and know-, I believe 1 amn correct in
every particular.
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THE PANTHER IN ONTARIO.

J3Y \VM. I3RODIE.

FRoN about i840 to 1843 tales of the appearance and depre-
dations of a Catamount were current in the northern part of the
County of York.

The animal,-for it wvas not said there was more than one-
it seemed, ranged over a -%ide area, from the central part of the
pine ridges of Whitchiurch, then ail unbroken forest, down
to certain cedar swan.ips in the Township of iMarlhan-,
and through the Townships of 'Uxbridjge and Pickering to
Frenchinan's Bay and the banks of the Rouge.

It wouid seeni that the animal did not remain very long in
any Iocality, for erymonth orso, stories of its screanis bein«,
heard, of its being seen running cattle at night, of its killing and
eating sheep, pigs and calves, were current at quite distant parts.

The settiers at this time -were quite familiar -with bears,
wolves and lynx. These animais- -%ere frequently seen, shot
and trapped. I remenuber standing at the door of the old
homestead in \Vhitchurch, listening to the bowling of a pack of
-,olves. He -was not mnuch of a backwoods man who could not
diagnose the - signs "of these animais, but there was a unani-
mous agreemnent anion- settiers and hunters that the animal
which uttered these CIblood curdling " screains, which. killed
and eat sheep, pigs and young cattie, often dragging the
carcases long distances, -%vas neither bear, nor -wolf, nor lynx.

At this tinue there resided oi' Lot 3, .4 th Con. Whitchurch, a
farmer and tanner nanied Andrew% Brillinger. Andrew, as well
as beine a farmner and a tanner, was a hunter and trapper froin
boyhoocl, an unerring rifle shot, quite fainiliar with the woods
and the habits of ail our native wild animais, having frequently
shot and trapped lynx. About i-nidsunumer, i839 (?,Andrew
ivas hunting for a buck ln a very dense cedar swanup, on the
rear of Lot 6, 3rd Con. \Vhitchurch, l'y the margin of old Simon
TceI's Lake, when he came suddenly face ta face, at a very
short distance, with a beast w'hich. to bis dying« day, he asserted
-was a lion. He was so very inuch frightened that he dared not
fire, beiieving the lion -would attack- hlm in case it was onIy
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wounde-1, so he backed awav, the lion still sitting on bis
haunches Iooking on, and muade bis exit froin the swvamp as
quicly and quietly as he could. Andrew ran to the nearest
farm houses, gave the alarm, and a hunting partyw-%as speedily
organized> but, as it -%as getting towards nightfall, they thought
it wvise flot to enter the swvamp that day, but to meet in the
morning with~ an iucreased number of men and dogs. Thisw~as.
done, and the neighbouring swamps and woods hunted througb,
but the lion ivas neither heard nzr seen.

No one aver doubted Andrew's story, for be wva,: well known
as a truthful and upright mnan: but as he positîvely asserted it
-%vas a lion wvhich he saw, it wvas thougbt hne wvas mistaken 'in bis.
identification. He had seen lions in a menagerie, and might
readily mistake the Pauther for a lioness.

About the samne date, 1839, as near as it is possible to Lix it,
David Baker had commenced a clearing on Lot 12, Sth Con.
Wbhitchurch. There wvas not a dwelling bouse on the lôt, and
he ruade his home at bis father's, about a couple of miles
distant. On returning froru his -work one eveniug, he saw what
he said he kneivqto be a «Ipainter.1 The animal -%vas lying on a
fallen pine tree, close by the footpath ; the head wvas erect, and
Baker saw it was looking iutently at him. He saw a movement
of the tail, which ivas hanging, over the side of the log towards
hlm ; it did not shew the slightest sign of fear, and he vas,
within thirty yards of it. At the first glance he thought, froin the
colour of the beast, it -vas a deer. He was carrying bis trusty
rifle in his hand, but 1"in a moment of wveakuess " he decideci
not to fire, for fear the animal ivould attackz hiru in case he failed
to kili it at the irst shot, and so he turned and muade a near cut
to the uearest clearing, aud he did not think it followed hiru.

David Baker became a well-known, wvorthy \Vhitchurch
farmer, a truthful and reliable mnan. 1 knew hinu iutiniately,
and -was often out hunting in bis compauy. He was well.
acquainted wvith the habits of bears, wvolves and lynx, being an
adept at shooting and trappiug them, and could not be mistaken
in bis identification of the animal. I last saw him in the
autumn of i8gî, when he was on bis way ta Michigan, where I
believe he is nowv residing.
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ORNITHI-OLOGY.

GENERAL NOTES FOR i891.

Bv C. W. NASH.

Tutidus nmustelinus.-On the 7 th September 1 took a feniale
of this species in North Toronto, and during the summier saw
five or six others.

Cistothorus palustris.-This species is exceedingly abundant
in ail the marshy inlets of Lake Ontario. I saw and heard the
llrst on April 28th; it was singing, vigourously. The bulk did
flot arrive until May 14th, when they swarrned in their usual
haunts.

On May 27th, I found the first nest ; this wvas flot quite
complete, but nearly so. On June 5 th I found another nest
containing four eggs, which is about the average number they
Iay in this locality.

During the season I examined the stonîachs of a good Inany,
and found them ahvays filled wvith the remains of smiall beeties.

Towards sunset these birds have a curious habit of shooting
straight up in the air, and then gently dLScending, at the sanie
time uttering a very pretty -warbling song.

Troloytes hienialis.-These birds are generally said to
spend the summer to the north of us, but this season I found
two pairs nesting within a few miles of the city; in both
instances they selected a dark, cool and damp ravine for their
home, and in each case successfülly brought out their young.

A uthuts pensilvanicus.-As usual these birds appeared in
large numbers this fali; the first arrived October gth, when 1
saw one Rlock flying over. From that date I saw thern daiiy
until October 3oth, wvhen the flight ceased.

Helmninthophila ruficailla.-This species was very abundant
in the neighborhood of the city, in the spring migration; the
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first appeared May i8th, an wvhich day they wvere common. I
think a few rernained here ta brced, for though I found no nests,
yet I saw specimens occasionally ail through the sunier.

Helizthol5hila celata.-I toak a maie of this species May
i 5th, the only ane 1 sawv; it is very rare ini Ontario.

Helmjiintlw/hiia peregriina.-A fernale taken May isth the
anly one seen.; this species occurs even iess frequently than the
last.

Dendroica naculosa.-This, species accurs regularly, and is
rather abundant here in the spring, but their stay is af short
duration. May i 4 th I saw the first, a few maies, on the i8th
they -were abundant, bath sexes tagether, and on the 23rd ai
had left, but a few scattered femnales.

Dendroicaz palinaruni.-I have usuaily found this wvarbier
fairly iveli represented throughout the Province, but this season
I saw only one, which I took near Toronto, M'ay 15th.

Sci2i.rus noveboraccnisis.-On May Sth I took one, and on
August Sth 1 took another; besides these I saw at ieast five or
six athers in the spring. In the autumn I saw only the onc
taken August SA1

Laiziwis ludo vicia iizs.-Tw%%enty years ago this bird -vas com-
mon throughout -western Ontario and the Niagara Peninsula>
but of late years they have apparentiy ahnost abandoned the
Province. This seasan, however, I found three pairs nesting
near the City, ail af wvhich toak off their braads safeiy. The
llrst appeared MaY 7 th, and they ieft alniost as son as the
young could fly 'wvell; the last I observed July ioth, an
immature bird.

Calcariius lapponicus.-Rather an unusual number of these
birds visited this neighbarhood this auturnn; on tbe xath af
Octaber I saw a few sinall parties of them; froin that day until
the 26th, I saN' several large flocks daily; these Blocks were
composed of Lon gspurs only. On the 29th of October 1 saw
the Iast of tbem; this wvas a single bird, with a flock of Snowv
Buntings.

Passcrella iliaca.-In the spring migration 1 saw several of
these samewhat uncoînmon birds, the first April 12th. In the
autumu only one w-as seen, this I toak October 23rd.
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Scoiccopizagis carolimis.-I found these birds abundant, both
in the spring and fali migrations, this season. In spring, the
first appeared April 6th, and the làst wvas observed May 8tb, a
rather late occurrence. In the auturnn the first wvere seen
October 6th, and the last October 27th.

Q iscalits qitiscila , Sneus.-These birds have greatly
decreased in number during the last twenty years; now 1 know
of only three colonies breeding within the city limits, and they
are very small. This season the first appeared April 14th, a
transient flock of about fifty. On the 16th, I found them occu-
pying one of their old breeding places in full force; here they
remained until june 13 th, when they took off their young and
entirely disappeared for the season. I did flot see a single one
after that anywhere near Toronto; possibly they bave learned,
froru bitter experience, that it is not a healthy place for their
children to grow up in, for they certainly remain in other parts
of the Province until the end of October.

Trochilus colutbris.-This species was very abundant here this
season, particularly during the time of the blossoming of the
Water Balsarn, Impaticuzs fulva, -which they much frequent.
The first appeared Mý-ay Sth, and a few remained here and
bred, the great increase in their number occurring about
August i5th. I examined the stoniach contents of a large
number during the season, and found themn invariably filled
with inseets. The Entoniological authorities at 'Washington
identified some of these for nie, and amongst others found
they consisted of Bythoscoputs (order Hemifftera), a species of
Entedon (family Clzalcididoe), sniall gnats and spiders; *and
in one a sniall quantity of sharp sand. 1 also noticed, that
if pressure is exerted upon the breast when a bird is
killed, that a drop of clear and sticky fluid is exuded from
the beak; this is no doubt .honey; but the essential food
of these birds is undoubtedly i'nsects, and 1 thînk that the
greater part of these insects are taken by the birds frorn the
trunks of pine trees, around which 1 bave frequently observed
them hovering, particularly early in the nlorning and towards
evening, and usually at sorne height up the tree.

Coccyzius aiiericaiiis.-Nearly every season is marked by the
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unusual scarcity or abundance of certain species of birds; thus,
the summer of 1889 produced a comparative abundance of this
usually rather rare bird, but this season (189i) I was only
able to positively identify it once, when on June 24 th I took --i
feniaie.

Phialaropits tricolor.-On JulY 21St, I took a female of this
species, whicbi is somewvhat rare in this Province; its occurrence
at this date, too, is peculiar.

Micropalamza hiinantto5is.-July i8th, 1 took an aduit female,
and on the 28th, an aduit maie. This is one of the few birds
that is flot known to be common anywhere in America.

Rallits virgiiniaizus.-On the 6th of July, 1 found a nest ôf this
bird's, containing thirteen eggs; these had no doubt been
deposited by two females, as eight of them Nvere far advanced in
incubation, the other five being almost fresb, oniy very siight
blood marks showving; they were arranged in two layers in the
nest.

Phialacrocorax dilophus.-April 24 th one of these birds llew
close past nie 1on Ashbridge's Bay; its occurrence so near
Toronto is unusual.

Sphyrapicus variius.-I notice in the last publication issued
by the Ornithological sub-section that Mr. J. B. Williams,
referring to this species, says: IlI find from records that these
birds arrive here about the 14th of April, and almost disappear
about the i8th." This differs from niy experience in the
â'cinity of Toronto most materially. The date given for the
arrivai accords with my notes exactly; but I have always found
them quite common up to about the 24 th of M1ay, and this
season 1 found at least six pairs breeding here, and saw them
with their young after tbey were brought out.

I have exanîined the stomachs of a good rnany of these birds,
but bave neyer in that Nvay been able to discover any evidence
of their alleged sap sucking propensities, nor have I ever found
any trace of fruit in any of thern; their favorite food seems to
be ants and beeties, -%vith the former of which they are generally
well filled.
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BIRDS O13SERVED BREEDING lIN THE VICINITY
0F TORONTO DURJNG THE SEASON 0F 1892.

BY JOHN JACKSON.

Conns aniericanus.-(April 24.) Nest placed in an oak tree,
about forty feet from the ground; composed of sticks and twigs,
lined wvith hair, vinebark and dead leaves. lit contained five
fresh eggs. Average size, 1-70 x V17.

(May 24.) Nest alrnost identical in construction with the
preceding, placed in a pine tree about thirty feet froni the
ground, containing five eggs, slightly "incubated. Average,
1-6zx Ivî8.

.Porzana caroliina.-(May ii.) A nest of this species wvas
found in Ashbridge's Bay containing three eggs, but on visiting
it about a wveelz later the nest and eggs wvere found destroyed,
owing to a sudden rise in the water of the locality.

Cyanocitta cristata.-(May iS.) Nest placed in a red pine
tree, about twelve feet froni the ground, coniposed of sticks,
twigs and scraps of paper; lined with finer twvigs and plant
stems. It contained four fresh eggs. Average, I-o X -82.

(May '22.) Another nest of this species -%vas found in a pine
tree, about eight feet frorn the ground, containing four eggs far
advanced in incubation.

Falco sparverius.-(May 18). A nest of this species -%vas
located in a hollow birch tree, about tw'enty feet froni the
,ýground. The cavity wvas about eighteen inches in depth, and
,ýcontained three fresh eggs, which wvere laid on the bare wood.
Average, V37XV7

Pipilo crythrophthalnis.-(May 22.) Nest placed in the
groundl under the sbadow of an overhanging bush ; composed
of dead leaves and -weed stalks, lined with fine dry grass and
plant stenms. lit contained three fresh eggs, averaging -97 x '75
in size.

Turdus fitscescets.-(MaV 29.) A nest of this species con-
dtaining two eggs, located in an evergreen bush about three feet

Ffrom the ground, but upon visiting it later both nest and eggs
rwere found destroyed.
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<lune 2.5.) Nest on the ground at the foot of a small bush:-
composed of leaves and vine-bark, lined with fine black rootiets
and plant stenms. It contained thice fresh eggs,ý averagin',
-MNx-7o0inlSze.

CJzcrt:u'a tcelagic«.-(June 7.) Nest formed of coarse tw.igs,
fastened, together xv.ith the saliva of the birds, placed in an~
unused chininey of a house lu the suburbs of the city. Il
ct)ntained five eggs, slightly inc'ibated. Average size, -82 X -54.

A4 rdella exilis.-fjune i:!.) 'Nest-very compact for this
species-p]aced in a clurnp cif green r-ushes;7 coinposed of small
rushes and reeds, vith a thin lining; of finer pieces of the s--anie-
It containeC. four fresh eggs, aveiaging 1-23 x -94. This srerie>
eridently rears two brocds lu the year iu this locality, as 1 bave
found ezg"s as l5te as August.

Aciitis i7zaczdaria.-4june 16.) Nest-a shallov; depression
lu the ground, near the lake s-hore--thinly lined -vith gas
containing four fresh eggs, averrzging 1-2',, X -95.

.~egialitis rr-cifera.-June iK) Two nests, or rather nestir,-
cites, of the1 l]ldeer were found en Toronto Island, one cor-
tainimg four, and the effher, one e,-,. In both instances th-
eggs v.ere laid lu a s]ight depressrŽn in the grave], na othbr
sigu of a nesi beir.gn visible.

Vicldr,7czs.-~june iq.) Nest compDsed of -trips cf r.r
and flexible plant stems, lined %with a littie fine dry grass ;1-1-
fastcntzl by the rim 10 a young oakL ,mpling. abo~ut s-ven fc,-:
froin the ground. It contained three fresh eggs,, averagir..

JIri1ri:s rè;ifr.-s.-June 2!2.) A nest cf this species v:--
faund ln thie -uburl"s of thc ,dty. placed in the holow ûf a liv-
apple- tree, about twelve feet frozu the grcund. The carl:'.
whîch was al-,ut ten inches in- depth, .wrs lined -nith fin
grasses and plant stems. and centained five fresà gaea,
--2 x -67 lu siZ-

- C';TJ~riSr-f7!;anus.-Ijur.e z!%ý.) Twa~ e-gs of this -spec-
were fcund laid in the gi-avel en the flat r,%>.%f of a hc'use lu t
cutskirts ce' the city. vca, n i-z. x -:5.

~.:~sriu.h.-tjuly i.)1 Nest enc~do the &i
lioli ef an apetre%, a1-,ut twleféet froui thr. grzund, forr.
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of weed stems and grasse-s, and externally covered %with lichens.
It contained three fresh eggs, averaging -74~ x -59.

t eïnco isciezi.-(July ig.) A nest of the Junco xvas fournd
the «de of a bank in the ravine at the back of St. James*

Cernetery. It %,.as forrned of grasses and plant stems, lined
w.itb hair, and contained four eggs, which ivere far ad!vanced ini
incubiation.

The iollov.ing -.were also obseerved breedingr but no reccrds
Swere kept: .lfrzil!a »2zgTaloria, IMeln.piza fasciaz , Mclo:sfiza

~ r,:r~.a:aSpiz;,L.ç tris! is, Galc-scisple-s caTdlnensis, Harpe--r-IV'h1:1us r:as.Secits a:zrecatiiws, Gallinuda gakata.

I GÈNERAL NOTES.

CARPODA1CUS PURPUREUS.

r (arc 13.I&2.) I sheuld like to report Ln unus.-ual
m rigratio~n rf purp]e linches this winter. Thev appcared
in tht .Xsyluni greunds en JanuZ-ry 2Sth. One of the ÇTjmàates
caIled r.y attentiun Iz the fart that finches had rirrivezl in
irgc nunters. and showjbd n-e four malz finche's in 1rilliant
1.unzage that he had trpeiThe t'irds v.-re feedi«ng un
sziall cr.nb- apples. that h-d r.ct Feen %vorth pickir. frcni the
trecs Iastn fzd]. The 1-irds i.ake the rulp as v;ell as the s--eds of

ilhe ciah apple. Sonetizes as rraiy as twelve huhsarc ta lbe
1C inee Iri-e and, ta give ycu an iea cf the numbers here,

I -a-y sav that the patient trapritd ninete n - fuv: cays. t-ut.
Isrt mn cf Ûzenn at lîl-erty,- as he vrish:ed ta retzLin male Mres

jin 1,!it ung for cac et The fir.ces are still rith us
I<March i4th'. aIt&hIýu rtct in such nu-ble.s as at first. Yt:s-

erZav f<.ur ýr:erc in c.ne ci-ah at-le tre. ec.th uee re ~:
jrr:s~te.I have never kn:,,.n a purl"!. finch Vwiatr in
g-t-n and s~reytikthat thcse- 1,rds hv c~i~
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with us ail season. There were a few rnild days about the lime
of their appearance, and it seemed as if they had corne from the
South.

(April 1, 1 ý392.) Purpie finches are stili -with us, and seemn to
be much driven to get a supply of food. They are to, be ser-n
-even on the zÈoads, picing up anything that they cau find.

Kilzgstoln, Ont. C. K. CARKE, MN.D.

Accipiter cooperi.-Mý%r. Spanner informs me that he bas
received two specimens of Cooper's Hawk. One -%as shot on
September i8th at Scarboro', and the other on October 4th at
Ashbridge's Bay. These were mature birds.

HUBER.ýT H. Brows,.

Phiali7croccàrax carbo--BlacL Cormorant.--A specim en was
shot on the lmr'age River, in the Township of Pickering, in
November, x$S,, by 'Mr. Silverthorn, the village blacksmith.
The bird was handed to '.%r. Swalloiv, taxidermise, of Pickering
Village, who, rounted it and held for sale for some time. Vie
may have it stili.

Pol rilUioni. Tiio3.is C.EsT-r,.

Cathartcs aura-Turkey Buzzard.-One shot near Broutgbain.
T7ownship of Pickering, in the summer of 1,887. It was sent te
Mr. Swallow, of Pickering Village, who mounted it, and it inay
stili be in bis possession.

Port Unzionz. THomA&S CHF-Er,.
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IxN rEADIN-,G over '.%r. Frederick V. Coville's report of the
Death Valley Expedition, I was very xnuch pleased wvith bis
definition of the ternis, range, locality, station and habitat.
They are often misunderstood by botanists, and many have
widely various meanings for theni. For the benefit of those
who have not access to bis report, I take the liberty of quoting
his reznarks, as follows:

,,,In a discussion of' the principles of plant distribution it is
necessary that each terni technically emiployed shall have a
ivell-defined and uniform rneaning. Among those words w%%hich
have been used by varlous writers with great looseness, there
are four wh-àch are of especial importance to us, range, locality,
station, and habitat. One bas n-erely to refer to, our common
botanical textbooks and dictienaries to find the lack of clearness
in the definitions of these terni-s, wvhile an attempt to use the
words as deflned impiesses one with the nece;sity of reviewv-
ing their meaning.

«Of0£ these wvords the one iwhich bas historic precedence is
hzabitai. It bas been used at various tumes to, express the
different rieanings which are now conveyed by ail four words,
and from- this fact an unfortunate cornfusion bias arisen.
Another circumstance that lias contributed to the cloudy under-
standing of these ternis is that a technical xneaning, flot in
accoid itith its popular use, bas been ascribed to one of them.
The word referred to, is sUation. This terni is sonietiines
employed to express thie kind of place in which a plant occurs;
but its historic us-,e in the language is to indicate position
Inere]y.

'19The ineanings that should logically tUe adtacbed to these
words are as follows:

- Rizngc-The range over which a type spontaineousIy g7rows.
-LraliIy-The approxiniate geographic position of an indi-

v-idual specimen.
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"lStation-The spot upon wvhich a specimen has been
collected or observed.

"Habitat-!The character of the place in which.a type occurs.
"In these definitions the word type is a general expression

for wvhich in particular cases variety, species, genus, or the
naie of any group rnay be substituted."

I hope our réaders will take these facts into consideration,
-when inaking collections and field notes.

NOTE.-In the proposed Herbarium, which is to be established
in connection with our society, we have decided to follow the
arrangern2nt and nurnbering of Patterson's Check-list of North
Arnerican Plants, and articles published in this journal relative
to plants %vill have the number, according to that list, followin-
the naine of the plant heading the article.

C. \V. ARMSTRONG.

RUBUS CAN,-%ADEÀVSIS (LINN.) P.L. 2968.

DEWBERRY.

THis soMEiFw'H.&T neglected 91berry-bush " is conimon in
southern Ontario, growing on high, dry, untilled, sandy fields
and often on dry dlay hilis. In habit, as in habitat, it differs
very niuch froni its nearest Canadian relative, t'ne ".hinibeberrv
(R. Villosits), so abundant everywhere in Ontario, in old Ilburn-
overs," in slashes, in neglected clearing,ýs and in open woods;
the grand profusion of beautiful, white flowers such a con-
spicuous feature in the landscape foreground, and the large
glossy black fruit such a boon to, the early settler.

R. villosits, in favourable situations, has a vigorous upwvard
growvth, often somewhat reclining, the upper fourth usually bent
in a horizontal direction, the canes often six feet long and over
haif an inch in diameter at the base, are armed wmith stron-,
curved hooks, like cats' claws, so very &11catchy " of the pants
and dresses of the berry pick-ers.
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In the typical form of R. cainadeiisis, the canes trail on the
-round ; they are often ten feet long, of a uniform dianieter of
about 1- inch, and armed with short, weak prickles. This forni
does not llower very profusely, and niany of the. flowers are
infertile or produce "9nubbins."

But there is a formn, a variety of this species.. common on
sandy situations araund Toronto, flot trailing, more upright
than the typical form, but reciining and curving- more than R.
villosts ; it coines in between the two, and is considered by
many to be a natural hybrid between them. 0f course this is
niere conjecture, and we may safely say that the origin of the
formn is unknown.

It is of this form I wish more especialiy to speak, and to
reconimend it to, fruit-growers as a variety suitable for culti-
vation, or at ail events well worth a trial, lIt mast probabiy
wvas a forrn very similar to this, which, in the «Western States,
gave origfin to the cultivated varieties, the Windom and the
Lucretia.

Around Toronto it is quite hardy, would flot require any
-inter protection, thrives on ver>' barren soi]. It yields more

abundantly than R. villoszts, especially when a little shaded, or
when growing on a hili-side sloping ta the north ; the fruit is
more -spherical, llrmer, and better flavored, and there is flot so
much tendency ta, «"nubbins."

There are aver twenty varieties of R. vil!osi.r known tc' fruit-
g«rawers; a few of these have been in cultivation for baif a cen-
tury, but miost of thém have originated within the last twenty
vears.

From R. canadensis sanie six or more varieties have been
tried with more or less success, and ail are of quite recent
origin.

0f the cultivated varieties of the Dewberry, it has been said
b>' a competent authority, -,The peculiar merits of the DeNv-
bernies, as cultivated fruits, are earliness and attractive appear-
auce, and the ease writh which they can be protected in ninter."
-The peculiar demerits of the Dewberries are the failure of the

tlowers ta, set, the formation of nubbins, and the difficulty of
picking the fruit."
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The specimen on which LinPoeus based bis original descrip-
tion, is of the 1low, trailing form, and I believe is now in the
British Museumi.

Wm. B3RODIE.

NOTES FROM MNUSKOKA.

Botrychiiumi tcrnation iintcrmcidiumii GRAY.-This is somwhat
rare in this iocality, and found only wvhen sought in secludecl
places, under caver of bushes generally, always in danîp, mossy
ground. The largest sv2cimen I have found (September 28,
1892) mneasures 9, in ;ieight; the average is about 6'. The
spores ripen about the end of Septeniber.

Oplzioglossumi; vulgatuni L. P.L. 12735. On September 28,

1892, 1 found a small patch of this plant grow'ing arnong rasp-
berry bushes, on the south side of a rocky hill. There -%ere
about a dozen plants growing close together, and averaginc 8,'
in height. I secured three, the remainder being yellow and in
various stages of decay. Last year I Iooked for them, but there
wvas not haîf the number. I know that no one had rernoved
theni.

LTabcnzaria tridcntata Hooi... P.L. 10079. On june 20,

1892, I found about haîf a dozen specimens growing on the
margin of an ice-cold spring, in a dark cedar swamp. The
largest anion-, theni measured 7' in heighit, the smaller ones 4'
to 5'. These are the only specimens I have ever seen.

flabcnzaria orbicudata TORR. IP.L. 10072. This is exceed-
ingly rare; indeed, I oniy know 'of five specirnens having been
found in this vicinity, three of which I collected myseif. These
I have found in dry, shady woods, occupying a space clear froni
other small herbage. I have one before nme noir, which
rneasures 14' in height, and bears twelve perfect blossomis.
The leaves are eil' in diameter.

ALIcE_ HOLLIN.GWORTHi.
Falkcnzburgq, Ont.
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LIPA RIS LtgZSJSLII RICHARD.

Liparis loeii RICHARD. P.L. i0084 .- Plate 1.
Syn. OphrsloeliIN.S.P. 3. With. Bot.

Arr. 988.
O. lilifolia RELH. CANTAB. 537. Huds. Fl. An. 390.
Pseudo-Orchis bifolia p)alutstri,-. Rail SYn. 382.
I found one specimen of this orchid on July ii, i891, growing

in a moist, rnossy situation, facing the south on Scarboro
Heights. T here wvas only the one specimen to be seen, and it
wvas near the top of the hiliside; the sol -%vas sandy, of a
springy nature, and well shaded. Plant 81 high ; 1,aves respec-
tively 5, and 4j,' long, by i!" and il-,, wide; it had eleven
flowers; pedicels average 311, and hip 2"' long; scape _5-ýf bigh
the previous year's bulb wvas stili green and solid at the side of
the present stem.

.Macoun's Cat. of Can. Plants quetes it as having been found
in Ontario, near Ottawa, Bl3eleville, London, Oak His and
Campbellford, ail in swamps and bogs.

Speaking of this plant, James Sowerby, F.L.S., in his
Engiish Botany, Vol. III., i7.1 says:

"Ray bas mnetioned this plant as the production of some
moors- in the neighbourhood of Cambridge; but those moors
were long searched flor it in vain by succeeding botanists, till
the Rex'. Mr. Reihan discovered it a few years ago growing, flot
very sparigly, wvhei-e Ray bas reported. This gentleman
attributes its remaining so long latent, to its usual situation
close to the stenis of rushes.

44Mr. Pitchford many years ago found, in a meadow at St.
Faitb's, near Norwich, one singile specimen, w'hich he afterwards
presented to the Re,,.,. MLr. Lightfoot.

A confusion, xvhicb originated with Linnoeus, bas long, existed
between this plant and bis Ophzrys lilifolia. We can assure the
public, on the authority of bis herbarium, that the latter is only
found in America, and that the European synonyms, -%bich he
bas in sexeral parts of bis works applied to that species, i.ealiy
belongr to ours.-

Bentham and Hooker, in their British Flora, 1887, give its
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habitat and range as follows : IlIn bogs and -wet -places of
central Europe, from southern Scandinavia and western France
to the Russiah frontier. In Britain, only in, the eastern
counties."

C. W. ARMSTRONG.

THREE RARE GRASSES.

Leersia virginica WILLD. P.L. 1-2078. Culmn siender, frorn a
creepinig root-stock. I found it decumbent through herbage in
low wet grounds, in Castie Frank Valley on September 14, 1892.

Oryzopsis canadensis TORR. P.L. 12166. Cuini cespitose;
naked above, leaves involuté. 1 found it in open sandy soil,
east of Victoria Park on May 2, 1892. 8,' and flot more than
12# high.

Eragarostis niajor HOST. P.L. 11966. Culms densely tufted,
geniculate; panic1e, large, of flattened spikiets. I was for-
tunate enoughi to find an isolated patch of this beautiful *species,
in a meadow at the foot of the wvest bank of thé Don Valley on
September i, 1891. I bave watched it ever since, and it is
gradually crowding the Poa prateuse L. out around it, notwith-
standing the Poa has the start of it in the spring.

WV. H. BLASHFORD.

PTEROSPORA ANDROMEPDEA NUTT. P.L. 66.i

On Augiist 29, 1891, I was walking w,,ith some friends through
Scarboro Heights, and wve camne upon one solitary specimnen of
this plant in a small ravine just east of Victoria Park, in a grove
of pine (Pinuts strobi.s L.). It was in fruit and had over thirty
seed capsules on it. Height, 20O9'0.

On JUIy 17, 1892, I found three speciniens on the high, rocky
ridge, behinci the town of Grimnsby, on the sowtb shore of Lake
Ontario. Two of them were growing together, exactly in the
centre of a triangle, forrned by a tree each of Pinus strobuts L.,
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îTsuga canadensis CARR. and Thuya ?ccidentalis L. The plants
were growing directly on a root of one of these three trees, but
1 do not know -%which. The other plant wvas in a gzrove of
Tsuigas and Tltieyas; they wvere ail growing in black, loarny
soil. Height, 19g-, i9', i8', respectively.

In the Cat. Can. of Plants, -%ve lind it recorded in Onta'i o, at
the following localities: IlIn the vicinity of Ottawa, Belleville,
Canniffton, Meyersburg, Hamiîlton and Niagara Falls, and along
the Humber a littie west of Toronto."

Prof. Macoun is the authority for the Iast named locality.
From bis wvording I presume he did flot llnd it isolated. I
neyer saw it myself in that locality, nor bas anyone else that I
know of.

C. W. ARMSTRONG.

SCHVEIN.ITZIA ODORA TA ELL. P.L. 6676.

On July i9, i891, 1 found one clump of this Erica in the
vicinity of Mr. Lea's farni, on the west bank of the Don Valley.
It wvas growing in light, sandy soil, in second growth hardwood
(niostly maple bush; the clurnp consisted of five stems, the
tallest of which measured 1o 7-16' higb.

Prof. Macoun does flot place this plant in his Catalogue of
Canadian Plants, therefore, 1 might presuine, he has no record
of its existence in Canada. 1 have found it in another part of
Ontario, which record I wilplace wiith this REviiEw when I
have had tinie to -vork up its range and habitat during the
coining summer.

C. W. ARMSTRONG.
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CANADIAN GALLS AND THEIR OCCUPANTS.
DIPLOSIS HELIANTHI, N. S.

GALLS found in the leaf axils, on the upper third of the'stenis,
of Helianthits decapetaluis and Helianthits divaricatus, growiing in
open woods or in shaded situations; fromin -io galis in an axil,

GALLS 0F DIPLOSIS HELL4NTHI N.S.

firmly attached to the stenm by an expanded base, projecting iii
varlous directions, usually upwards, often at right angles to the
stem and occasionally downwvards ; galis from 10-25 mni. long.
and from i -,o-5 mm. in diameter, cured more or less regularly
frorn a radius of io mmn. to nearly straight, usually more or less
cylindrical, occasionaly flas«k shaped, widest at the base,
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surface often with deep longitudinal flutings; distai end ý%%ith
an expanded mouth, whichi is sometimes uniforrn like that
of a cornet, but is usually cut into two or more triangular,
petal-like, reflexed, appendages; mouth with an abundance of
greyish pile.

These galîs do flot appear to be frorn leaf buds, and 1 have
flot yet found a leaf deformed by theni. I have, on a few
occasions, found galis growing from flow'er discs.

In September, 1884, I made a collection of thirty-one of thiese
galis in Toronto High Park. Producers began to corne out
April 2oth, 1885, and parasites sorne tirne later.

The gali, the producer and the twvo species of parasite bred
from it, so far as I knew, were undescribed species, and I gave
to the producer the provisional name Diplobis -lzeliainth,., and to
one of the twvo parasites, havinga an unusually long ovapositor,
Toryjuts longior, and to the other Torymuis helianthi, for
conveniefice in my collection.

A lot of forty-seven gails, collected from the banks of the
Humber in the fail Of 1887, gave producers and parasites froni
May ioth, 1888, to june 25 th, 1888.

A lot of over 2oo galîs wvas collected October 9, 1892, and
April, 1893. Producers enierged from 'May j6, 1893, to lune
19, -1893, sparingly towards the last date ; they were most
numerous May 29 to MaY 31. From- «May 26, 1893, to
June ii, Torymus loziýor enierged, Ps. preceding e"s. Fromi
June i to July 7, Torynius Jicliantizi emerged. From june 4 to
June 9 a small parasite, a- Copidosonza, ernerged. On MaY 3o,
a pretty little tineid moth emerged; expanse of Wing, 7 mmr.,
with a deep, paie brownish Lringe and two brow'nish lines on the
primaries, coinniencing about the mniddle of the outer mnargin,
and running bachkwards and inwvards, but flot reaching the inner
margin ; these brownish lines are separated by a white line of
about equal w,ýidth.

This tineid appears to be generically identical wiNth inquline
specie-s. occasionally found in willow and other galis. On 'May
20, one di Oripyrus, and on June 6, a very pretty, small, straw-

Icolored cecidomyid inquline emerged.
Diplosis Jiclianthi is of full generic. si7e, of a smoky, dark
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color; the -%vings, with abundant dark pile; the- -venation is
typical of diblosis. The first longitudinal vein, slightly separated
from the costa, coalesces with it about its middle; the second,
curiing gently backwards, reaches the tip of the wing, -vhere it
joins the stout costa, -%vhich there becomnes abruptly attenuated ;
the third foitlcs about the miiddle, one branch bendink abruptly
to the outer margin, the other extending upwards and outwards,
touching the margin where it bends slightly inwards. There -is
a rudimentary vein, springing from the base of the second longi-
tudinal vein and running some distance upwards, about midway
between it and the third. I havc. found no trace of a cross vein
between the first and second longitudinal veins. The antennoe
of the e is 26-jointed, that of the !?, i4-jointed;- nurnerous
.specimens.

'forynzus longior has the front of the head brigbt brassy, with
purpie reflections, with five longitudinal lines of short, stubby,
pale spines ; eyes, pale brovn ; scape of antennoe, pale; occiput,
bright brassy ;green; thorax, duil brownish green, wvith brassy
reflections ; dorsum of prothorax, bright brassy green ;
abdomen, dark purplish blue, 'witb bright 'brassy reflections;
ovapositor, more than twvice as long as body and head; middle
and hind femori S, very bright steel blue, much brighter than the
abdomen ; ail the tibize, pale coppery brown; tarsi, pale; clas
dark; numerous specimens.

Torynzits heliaztli bas the head of uniform bright, metallic
green; eyes, pale brown; scape of antennoe, pale; thorax and
abdomen, brigbt metallic green, abdomen Nvith steel blue reflec-
tions; ovapositor, about as long as abdomen; legs, pale straw%
color; hind tibioe, pale brown; tarsi, pale, tipped wvith brown;
numerous specimens.

On June 23, 1893, these galîs ivere nearly full growrn, of a
greenish color, similar to the stemn of the plant, and of an
lierbaceous texture. On JulY 27 they -were mature, rigid and
bard, and of a greenish purple color. This is tbe niost common
of the three helianthus galîs found near Toronto.

W'M. BRODmE.
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COLEOPTERA TAKEN IN OXFORD CO., ONT., 1892.

By DANIEL G. Cox.

IN the eariy part of the month of June, 1892, 1 spent a few

days among my friends in the County of Oxford, between
Blenheim and Woodstock, and during that time collected
nriany species of Coleoptera, and, thinking it may be of sonie
interest to aur young entomnologists, 1 append the following
list of species taken, those marked with an asteriskc beirig
additions to the Canadian list:

CicindelidaB.

Cicindela 6-guttata Fnb.

Carabldae.

Cychrus lecontei Deij.
Calosoma calidum Fab.

de frigidum Kirby,.
Nebria pallipes Say'.
Bembidium rupestre Dcj.

94 patruele De].
intermedinni Kirbi'.
pictum Lcc.

Tachys nanus Gi.
Patrobus longicornis Sa),.
Pterostichus honestus Say'.

coracinus Ne.-vn
lucublandus Sai'.
caudicalis Sa>y.
luctuosus De].
corvinus Dej.
luczotii De].
er"thropus Dcj.
patruelis De].
lacrymosus Nc;i'mj.

.\mara pallipes Kirby.
impuncticollis Say'.
interstitialis De].
obesa Say.

Diplochila major Lcc.
impressicollis De].

Dîcax1us teter Bon.
politus De].

Calatbus gregarlus Snv.

Platynus sinuatus Dcj.
84 extensicollis Say'.
44 melanarlus Dej.
46 cupripennis Say'.
.4 nutans Say.
44 placidus Say.
46 ruficornis Lcc.

L2bia atriventris Say.
Brachynus perplexus D:j.

furnans Fab.
Chloenius sericeus Forst.

pennsylvanicas Say.
tomentosus Sav.

Anomogiossus emarginatus Say'.
Agonoderus pallipes Fnb.
Harpalus viridia±neus Bentiv.

44 pleuriticus Kirby.
Stenolophus conjunctus Say'.
Anisodactylus discoideus De].

de baltimorensis Say'.

SiIphidae.
Necrophorus marginatus Fnb.

44 tomentosus Wcfb.
Silpha lapponica Hbst.

.. inzequalis Fnb.

.4novaboracensis Fonti.
aniericana Liinu.

StaphyllildSo.
Aleochara lata Grav.
Listotrophus cingulatus Grav.
Creophilus inaxillosus Grnv.
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philondious c> anipexuus fb
Steans. sp
Prderas littoranus Grar

Corclnelidae.
Amsasttcta strigata T&atb
Hippodamia - 5 sgnaa Asrbi

* 13-punctata Lin,%
parentbcs;s Sai;

4.~cnlatrifac2ata itn

9 -aotata Hbit
trcus...s Kirb *

Sdalia bipunctata Lima
FIS) Uc'kx)ra 20-macuata SIY

cbxloctwus bivuilnerus MULi

Erotylidae.
Damue 4 -Maculaa Say.-
Megaiodacne berus Sav
M vcotretus saaguinpenn-s a
Trnoma thoraca Sav

Col3'dlldEe.
IPbxotbermus glabncnlus Lrc

Cuctàj dat.
si)'-anus .rnbellis Ii

BrSataes dbns Le4

Cryptophagldat.
Atoenarla. sp

M ycetophagIdoe.
\Ircto-rihpgui puncdlas -Siat

* fiesu<s.is SOp
TrpTIu tLaweralis KIJi

D)ermestiaB.
ti.pbaIu% gla.braiu's Fai

El ":-r Iic?.ej Mers

NtiduIcl.
Nt;dL.a b;.u.suIata Lsi--

ru6t'es Linsq
I 'encàla grussa Fob
<>moeita. colei Lima

Etaterdie.
AIaià- myois Fab

Cp rpi - b ypn s abbre, îalt sSco
F later hinteus %.j>

nigricans O arIN
sanguin.pan-aas
apica, 's Sa,

1hI ipasteralis Lài:à

Lampyrldle.

EIJ>)( una corruca Lia
Telephorus, sp

%-Ierid»
xerb AaS1~us Lora

Lucandm.
L.ocanus da2m TAmob
Cerucbus vKuu ti*cb

eas as corootts tab

Scarabmido.
%Pb&-ad'as tussor Liaa

Ch rysomelldi.
\a&bon..?: #o-OnauLs « V
h£ SLbg.byrb>ana A r-

-tfjn.a lappoaaca Làit
4.Scripta fcb

llUl,3erta tnga-timma L

(-.ale'rucel!a sgg-cttarýz G.111
Halt ca .èx&zta 1 la
repidode-.a hesosLtas

*I ang;tamtss MrttaXUs


